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KCD SLA fE QUARRIES.
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(SormanmltMlM Of thrlRTKU-lQISCKH- .

K rnFiACK Bottom, July a- -Jt is a pleasant
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Mtf.laatrecttm Mir-da- y one may spend
'' u. Rntlnni slntn nnarrli-s- . ,W m i

tHhitaHotit the manufacture el slate,
it frwi 1M tfrllllnft of tbe blast holes In the

to HM completion el tuo late ready fordi
:;y itlf Wt And I can Insure any one wish- -'

vgte'pwiil auch a half-da- y a pollto and
h'.'jwiglBK welcome from the Intelligent Welsh

;goatletDen operating the quarries.
. What la known na the l'each liottom slate

'raage makes 1U appearance in Harford
' Aniinlv. Mil., almilt nnn nttil nnn.hnir tnllns

dtt from Mason and Dixon's line, runs across
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corner oi none county, ra., in a noruieam
erly direction, crosses the Hiisquohanua at
l'each Bottom, and disappears aliout two
miles from the river, one-hal- f mllo east of
Fairfield, near Miller's old tannery, Iancas-to- r

oountv, the two extremes being alout ten
miles apart The range Unotonocontlnuotis
vein between these point, lor llio slalo Is
found more In deposits, or pockety mid at
very unequalfllstar.cos from the surf.ico nt
different places. Tho raugo or ridge In
York and liar lord counties lies nt a much
higher elevation than the surrounding coun-
try, and the visitor, while passing from one
quarry to another, may feast his eyes by
looking away oft to the cast for miles, where
the perfect farms crown the hills and nestle
In the valleys of Lancaster county. In the
distance can be soon the villages of Chestnut
Level, Ceotrovllle, 1'onn Hill and Fairfield,
liancastcr county, and far to the southeast,
Rock Springs, Cecil county, Mil. Then
nearer, the steep, green hills on either sldo
toll where the .Susquehanna winds betw eon.
I think it a modern I'lsgah, and 1 well not
exactly a Moses. Bringing your eyes hack
from Ijancaster'g land of promise, to the
north you aeo some of York county's best
farms, and on the south some fine ones of
Maryland.

A vj:i.sh VIM.AMK.

To follow the chain of quarries, you piss
through the clean pretty village of West
Bangor, where the droves of children, some
clean' and soinonot so clean, enjoy life, re-
joicing and borrowing In Welsh. Down
over the hill from Ilaujror, In the valley,
resta and sloops Delta borough. Tho trains
from IUltlmnre and York waken her n liltlo
as they go In and out, but she never gets
quite done sleeping. Over these two rail-
roads most of the products of tbo quarries
are shipped all over the country West be-

yond the Mississippi, North to the lakes,
and South below the Ohio and down as far
as North Carolina. Tbo shipping beloro the
building of these roads was done by canal
from Peach Bottom. Both roads being nar-
row trances, makes the shlpnini: loss expedi
tious and rnoro expensive than it would be
oversutiiuuru Ka"es, uecussimuuu; ruioau-In- e

at York and Baltimore.
Fortunes have been lost and fortunes made

in these slate quarries, and the quarryiuen
tell us that good slate quarries urn as hard to
find as good gold mines. Tliero are about as
many quarries abandoned as there are
worked, and " the tldgo " is covered with
unfilled graves of buried labor and capital.
A treat many of the failures, bowovor, are
attributable to the want of capital at tlin com-
mand el the prospectors, they generally bo-ln- g

men of small moans, w"ho often reach
water or almost reach slate at the time they
reach the end of their mouey, and go baoklto
the old quarries as laborers. 11" their capital
holds out till hoisting and pumping machin-
ery can be bought and used to advantage,
success is more assured j although Clias.
Bonsel spent a hundred thousand dollars at
Peach liottom, lancaster county, in the
" Old Brown r,uairi,' '" lour or iivo years.
But ho was quarrying under a mountain,
and tried to roor It all in and slate it, and
mowed too wide a aivaitti generally. That
was about n dozen years ui;o, and we have
had no slates, literally speaking, made in
Lancaster county since.

JfEKD OP MOUi: CAPITAL
Certainly these quarries could be worked

at much less cost, ami consequently at a
larger and more corLilu profit, aud the tmsi-nes- a

of them kept butter under the control of
the owners', if more capital could be com-
manded. With the present limited amount
of that necessary element, a quarryman goes
straight down to slate quickly as ho can,
only removing wliat surface is between and
conies lietvveeu him and the slain. The

are that lie lias, after Infinite
pains, n little hole in llio ground with some
slate at the bottom, ut which ho works, andpicks, and drills, and blasts away as long ns
ho can get any out, at infinite cost.

Then some unlucky Friday, down into
the hole, In which there may or may not be
a lot of workmen, fathers of above-mention-

children, from the top tumbles three or lourhundred thousand tons, more or loss, of dirt
and stenos and stud' that requires mouths
and money to romevo from the precious lit-tl- o

bottom of slate. Whllo it the working
capital was larger or had the strength of con-
centration and and a largo nrea
of the top taken off and of course it Is
cheaper to take top oil nt the top than It is to
draw It up lrom tlio bottom down a hundredand titty loct or ho anil cave-in- s mid slidesthereby avoided, in addition of then being
able to work at the rock from the moat ad-
vantageous poluts, by having it so muchmore oxpesod mid tree, It can readily beseen that a product costing much less would
be the result. But it Is not my business to
tell Welshmen how to make stale, but ratherto toll how they do it.

TUB OMI Hid O.UAHHY.
The oldest quarry or any aizo or that 'has

grown to any importance, and the one now
In operation neai ust the river Is what is
known as the "oiu Big quarry," or the
"I'urkor quarry." It was opened In 1B05 by
an Englishman named Carman, and was on
land at that tlmo owned by the McCandless'estate, from whom Carman leased "quarry
leave lor a period of ninely-niu- o years,

forever." Carman worked thequarry anomiouryears, alter which it was
idle till 1S30, when his foaso aud privileges
wore bought by Peter Williamson, and thequarry oiorated by him for a number of
Years. Ho whs Hticcefuleil iiv iv... 11...1.,
who gave away to llolaml l'arry 111 1817.
Alter Parry came Isaac Parker A-- Ca, whoworked it till about 1872, from which time itwas idle till 1879, when it was loosed fromthe prcaont owners by It. L. Jones ,fc Co .who have been very succisslul. All thequarries now worked In York county are ontuis McCandless property, bought in lbsr, bvThomasH. Williamson, father-in-la- of WinMcSparran, who now, with otherheirs, owns
it. As Miss Jones (V: Ca hno the oldestquarry on tiio rldgo, they have the business
prestige el a claim to iiavlug established thereputation of the celebrated l'each liottom
Blate, and being ableatall times to sustain it.A specimen of slate from this quarry wasseut by Roland l'arry to the grmt Loudon
exhibition in 1831, where were shown slatelrom all the then known quarries J11 theworld, and was awarded the premium overalt othsra on Hpcnnnt nr fliipuiaiiii. u.wi Ai
tlelty and uniformity and linchaiigeableiiess

i r.r' Jo allowed mo samples el
SSt m b ,lurry '"at had been on u roelbrlhtlUry a"U were a ""'H" 'l

5u,SS,.?r? ' .e'".olbty feet, the
feetot water!In r" '"" uaving iimoiy

ii nvo iiia .uii.ipurest vein of Mate
rlcka hoist the slate and mi7i.i??. Two der

aaw table and cut Into desired bUs bt clrcularaaw. It next goes to
who uplltlt Into thicknesses for roaZ ILto
and las It on to the dressers who flnlsh !l
Into bla ready lor the slater. Mr. JonesuboHcd me lllieen hundred squares of 11A1, quality slate he lias iu block. Thev employnluetoen workmen and niuko uuoU, !

nuareaa vear. A twmiiv.innr i..... TTrr
eugliio and thirty horse powur boiler are'
u- - iMuuiTOi macuinery. Tlioy pumpout aUjut ouo liiouwiid gallons el water a

TUB iUNI.NO; rilOCESSEK.
The proctss of mining and mauracturlng la

bout the same at all the quarries, eome ofene on a more oxtonslve scale tuau otliers.
.'Tfc aeposlts of Blate, us Iaald, are In kind of
' jtsekvta, and aomotlmes disappear abruptly.
IfctateeeiaMton lis edge at au angle of

iTSSPf"

about forty-flv- o degrees, and Joints, every
eight or ten feet, allowing It to be taken out
with small waste. I)u l'ont'n powderls ured
for blasting. For fuse they us rjo straws
tilled with 11 no powder, which is fired by
settlngflre to iMpcrconttccted to it, llio pser
bslng soaked In water and saltpetro to ulvo
it deslrotl speed of burning, in order mallow
tbo men time to get nut of danger,

A DEUr qUAIlllV.
Tho next quarry on the rldgo Is worked

by Win. C l'arry .V Co., sutvo.s'ors to the
FoKh Bottom Sla'to Manufacturing com-

pany, "the oldest firm on the ridge," astholr
quarry is the deepest, bolng 170 feet. They
pump twenty-fou- r hundred gallons or water
a day, and use a forty horse po or engine
anil liny norso power oouer, two uerncRs
and two dressing machines, employ twelve
hands and make year. Scarce.
lyseparatel lrom tills quarry Is that of hdw.
W. Kvans.tCo., lunlteil, the two quarries
maKing n nolo too ntg ut iook into almost,
Tho latter quarry Is 160 fret deep, and In
summer they bno to pump but little more
water than is needed lor their boiler, which
is thirty-liv-e and their engine twenty-liv-

horse power They have sixteen workmen,
and the only two dressing machines hero run
by power, all at the other quarries being run
by the operator anil one saw. About twenty- -

Ilvo feet lrom the Imilnm of this quarry is a
tunnel made by Richard Jones at a cost of
fifteen thousand dollars. It was for the pur
Ikvso of draining the quarry ami running nut
r 11 linage. It is from live to six hundred hot
long, seven higli aud six wide, but was never
finished and tint a success. This tirin is re-

presented by Mr. Kdw. W. Kvans, secretary,
and has a branch oillce In I'itlshuig. Their
manufai'tiirn 11 vi-.i- r Is ! And s.nmrt.

Next Is tlionewlvopeneil iniiimif John li
Williams A Son. 'They work .w en hands
and take out aboul 3(H) squares a j ear, Iwlng
busy removing urfaw. Their engine is
twenty horse-powe- r mid Isillir lortv, usoouo
saw and 0110 dresser. They w to prove
to mo the superiority of the l'each liottom
slate over any othor.'teok n,sttcUOtlOinclios,

au Inch thick, and roiled au inch
of each end 011 wooden blocks, and put u
weight el three bundled pounds on the slate
without breaking IU

OVKIt T11K MAHM.AMI I.ISK.
From hero we go Into Maryland wlieto we

Cud first the qmrry of Wui. II. WiUIjius A
Ca, who employ forty hands ami work down
100 foot They have a nine tuns boiler,
aud a thirty-l- h 0 horse power engine. They
pump day and night, Sunday not excepted,
running two pumps at night, liaMug a third
0110 In service for emergencies. Mr. Wil-
liams says there is more water this year than
he lias ever seen In the quirrles, springs
down 150 feet running double what they ouch
did. They have three saws. Theo saw
tiblos complete cost about three hundred
dollars aud the saw lasts only atiout three
months. A twenty-eigh- t iuch saw costs
twenty-seve- dollars, but the machines are
a great saving el lalsir and material. This
llrm makes I,oo0 squares a year.

Next are the Harlord IVach Itottom Slite
company, roprei-eute- by Richard Keee,
superintotiileut, and Jo!iuHumphrey, secre-
tary and treasurer. Their quarry is 15 feet
deep, and they have thirty four wnrkiuen,
making n,WK) squares a year. Their engine
is forty-lhoan- the lioiler llfty bore ler,and tliey have in addition a forty lior-- e jsiwer
hoisting engine. They own Jilty-thre- e acres
of land on which their quarry i situated, and
have lieen hi oH3ratiou eighteen years.

The Lureka l'each Hottom Slate Mining
company claims to have "found it" iu the
richest quarry In the lot. They have lieen
working only fifteen lnont'isand are making
at the ralo of 1,500 or 2,000 squares a yoir ;

worK iilneteon lianas and run a forty horse-powo- r

engine. They h.no the only steel
drill used hero. It will bore elghtor ton feet
of two Inch hole per hour. They use a
dynamo for putting oil blats from top of
quarry at a safe distance. W. A. McLaugh-
lin, superintendent.

A JJKW QUAUHl l'ANS Ol T WKI.L
Tho Susquehanna Slate Mining cnnipiny

comes next. Tliis Is also h now quarry, but
is "panning out" well. They work eight
men and make 100 squares a month.

Tho Anchor Slate com iatiy has John W.
Jones forsueriuteudeul, ami 15. M. Aiken,
president, el l'ittsburg. l'.i. This firui lias
lieen on hand since 1S70, lias 11 sixty horse

ow or trailer and two twenty horse siwer
engines, operates two derricks and is down
iu the ground 12o leot ; runs twenty-seve- n

workmen and will make jou anything st

out el slate. They are now tilling an
order ter a government linildlng, the sLito
being S of an iuch thick, sawed and made
smooth by being rubbed 011:1 machine they
have for that purmse. Thev grind slate
Hour at the rate of three tons a "day, and silt
it line as Hour. Their plainer and saws turn
out material lor trough-- , Imxe-- , chimnoy-tep- s,

stops, sills, slabs, tomb stones, mantle
stocks and many other articles too numerous
to mention.

At the Welsh Slate company's quarry we
find the last et the lot, and John l'arry, sr.,
manager. Theymlnoit up 150 fiet down,
have thirty liamti and make about 1,000
squares a year, and are carrying a stock o
3,000 squares of line quality.

These quarries give emplovmeiit to
over two hundred hands and" produce
almost f 150,000 worth of slate 1 early.
They are the host roiling sUto In the
world, snowing an analysis lar sunerinr to
any other, having nearly lilty.six per cent,
el silicic acid and twenly-foii- r per cent,

ano ore practically tree lrom Iron,
sulphur an. I lime, largo iwrcentages et
which lining .u other slate, llio Lehigh for
example, ch -e them to fade and decompose
from exposure A great inanv or the Le-
high slate are scarcely butter Hi inn cypress
shingle roor, w Idle thesw lrom Peach Itottom
stand time and the elements perlectly. Tho
roof on the Slalo Itidga church was made
from these alales 111 ISO.",, and Is as good and
bright us when putoii, in the good old times

I should say better, having been over the
preaching oi the Itev. Smith so long. Tho
quarryiuen show samples that were put Into
iiso 1 10 years ago, good as ever. An in spec
Hon of the rubbish banks 11! the Lehigh
quarries will show them, niter a short lime,
dissolving and docouiMisliig HUo lime, while
all the years that have pas-e- d over these rub-
bish piles do not leave a felled pirtlcle. Tho
entire absence el and dlsUm-i- t lrom the sorter
rocks, their palieozoio nature and relatives,
having nsbostos within mile on
one side and burpentino near 011 1 ho other,
proves their ancient and Hiiporior ci cation.

ritic'i:.s anu vv m s.
They soil lor the best grade six dollars n

square, "with a liberal discount," lower
grades at lower prices. They niaku tlio lirst
cost era roor rather high, but since we see
they last lorover and, like thu iniquity el
some of our politicians, never fade, Ihoy
make the chcipo-- t, Iwst mid prettiest roof
after nil.

Tho workmen are iald f L'J5, SI. 10 and Fl 75
a day, according to their work ami skillful.
ness. iiierejnavo neon twenty-eigh- t deaths
lrom accident iu thirty-tlv- o jears. Thequarries are iqieratod by Welshmen, except
.Mr. McLaughlin's, and utmost all, if not all,
the skilled labor is done by them, they lim-
ing been brought up to the work from Ikivs,
either in Wales or this country. They are
intelligent, good workers and honest, not-
withstanding the eternal m Merles and
double letters of their language. Thev have
two churches at West Ilaugor and hold their
sorvices in vveisii. McS.

tilmiige. Hut J rue.
Kiem Iho l'hllailelphlu Ledger.

Bight alongside of the account el thoCiiosn.
peakoaud Dolaware canal six hundred thou-
sand dollar robbery in one or tlio news-Mlr- s

yesterday was tlio report el certainsenteneos in the quarter sessions of Philadel-
phia, one or which was to the penitentiary lortwo years lor tlio larceny of lorly cents irouione persou and ton cents from another.

A Thin Oitiuer.
Kioiii tlio Kingston Frtsjuiuu.

A short time ago a Hondout young man at.tended a party where dancing was the chiefamusement of the ovenlng. Tho young manwho, by the way, is n rough and clumsy
dmicor, whllo going through the hinders,
struck 11 young lady in the rear with hlsel.bow with such foreo that nho Jell to the lloor
unconscious.

VACATION NK.tSON.
Tho attondanceat the churches Is griming vury

thin,
.And the pastor, U disheartened who U sccklnz

souls to win.
" lut ttoough "gainst vlco and sin he deals Idsvery haracat knocks ?

lnU "UIU ",0"t'i' lo Ihocoiitrllmtioiibox
WlmVroZ8,llhh0.tl"H;,y W'"B 'l the textstraws
BHtlUUoetiW.vi.OIlbut lll0 n..r0,piy
Whapreba0ch,!,tM ,t""W""eol ml.eryho

,T,,Vattr,tbhe9a'cC.tUre, te th --

"onSe'lt1 W Vm",CCUa '"
Atld tO thQ beach nrmmuitai... .-""" lu0 u Bummertrip himself.

from thclioiton Courier,

THE RUSSIAN JEWS.

TIIKIU Ori'KK.S.SNI.V AXlt I'ltdUflKSR J.
TIIK I.AMHirTtir. UlllTKCXAIt.

some Arcmiiit of the letiple Win, Unto
Nlillirniiliiljr lliuiirs III IliU Ijniul

iiltlm Vrer Short Mullen In Aitnl)i
Allirrl In IJult ltllU.

Tho fate and fortune of the Hebrew race
the world over Is of Interest to Ixith Jew and
Gentile, for to Iwtli It Is the inarwloua

of ancient prophecy. Somo tlmo
ago there appeared in the columns of this
Jmmml l( , .nmcpthoor the lliisslan

,..,1,,,. i,i.......iinim) ..i.i...sj ............
ourcltvto tramp all over the county, load
oil heavily with paddlers' picks Tliey are
indeed a peculiar vople and worthy of closer
study, but must not lie taken as In any way
representative or the Jcusur KussLv for in
modern Kiissia the Jews occupy many higli
posiilons iu commercial life aud iu tlio em-

ploy of the gov eminent; and this Iu spite of
the violent fanaticism of the Husslans and
their hatred of the Jews.

Tliey are more numerous in Uussla than
in any other pt of F.uropo; although they
were, until rwently, excluded from Kussla
proer. In lSNlthn Itiisslan census showed
that there were 2,012,171) Jews in Kuroie.in
Hiissla, and alsHit ".kI in Asiatic Kussla.
They did not npicar iu Kuslan history until
the conquest of Poland when the Ilreek
church, brought lace to face with them for
tlio lirst time in unuy centuries, uisgrtieeu
itself bva narrow minded iiersecutiou aud
oppression et a people who had, by their ow 11

unaided exertions, raised themselves socially
and intellect!! illy tar above the average
men of their day.

Tho Jews of KusMau Poland sK'.ik a lan-
guage which might be termed a Herman
)atoi, having In it many Hebrew words,
ami they have an extensive literature iu tills
lauguag'e, using the Hebrew characters.
Journals are also printed in Hebrew, and In
London recently a pirty of Polish Jews gave

11 theatrical iwrlormance In this reuurkablo
language, wherein were graphically shown
the inauv repressiv 0 Influences against which
the Jews must struggle. A learned Hebrew- -

is dragged from the study of the Talmud to
servo iu the army as a private and with no
hOe or promotion, for that was forblddeu
by law.

HKVIIESSINO OIIKAT OKNIls.
Under Casslmer the Great the Jews or Po-

land attained great prosperity but Ills suc-

cessors soou wrecked It, and KussUn em-

perors, by heavy taxes, ropressod all their
natural enterprise. Alexander II, witli

liberality, three Jews to
settle at each radway station throughout the
empire, so that they were nolonger so closely
confined to certain districts long over-
crowded.

A half century ago the Jews of Russia
were iu most desperate circumstances, iwlng
at the mercy of otllclals who encouraged the
popular uprising against them, ami from
whom it was often necessary to buy their
satety. This condition of affairs has been
altered for the better, but the Jews of lttissl.i
are always threatened by the danger of mob
violence. Until recently they were excluded
by law from many vocations, but they are
now admitted to all, and many of them have
aireaiiy won distinction 111 the learned pro-
fessions, while among their learned men there
have been many who have won a world wide
reputation, notably llarkavy, aud l'euksor,
aud thoTdlmud has had many commentator"
among thorn of learning and ability.

Baron Gunzberg, now in Paris, Uallussiau
Jew famous lor his wise phllantlirophy.
Illrtiid. Krauenburg. and Lnstein. are men
who have Iiocouih wealthy and powerful, and
used their power for the bonctit of their
people.

Krauenburg and man)- - others of his nice
became converted to Christianity in order to
attain their end, and, these ends attained,
they used them ter the good of Jews and
Gentiles. Kramliurg secured the monooly
et the tobacco and clgir trails et IlttssU and
Poland, and became enormously wealthy
thereby. A faithful and Industrious em-
ploye isalways sum et reward In llus.sia
eveu more than Iu Americi.

T1IK 11BIV Will OF III MTV.
Thero was a young law student lu the em-

ploy of the great banking house of Kpsteiu
who, ialtlittil aud elllcient, had won
their coulldenco. Ono day there came a
wealthy Hussiau and asked U they know of
an uble, enorgctic young unu whom they
could recommend him to employ as overseer
on his estates. They selected the young law
student and the Russian took him with him
to a distant province where he showed him
many square miles or grain nearly ready to
harvest. "Harvest tli.it grain and takoclfarge
of these lauds, farm them well; 1 will sup-
ply tlio money needed," were the orders el
his chief.

Tho young man went to work w Ith a will ;
ho bought the most modern agricultural
machinery, employed m my easauts and
the farms mu became the wonder of the
people, vieldliig his employer a greatly
increased revenue besides piylng ter all the
machinery, ills executive ability was so
great that It was at once recognlrod by
Uusslin iiiouof atratrsand he was brought
Moscow to assume control el largo railroad
enterprises. Ho wrote a book on civil engi-
neering, which made him still more famous
In the land of the ('.ars, and ho is uowaiiiau
of wealth and great iniluenco. His name is
illoch, and he is a Hebrew.

win nir.i nt: iinKssi:n.
Very low of the more prosperous class el

Russian and Polish Jews coiuo to America,
although both Kusi.i and Prussia have ror
many years been trying to expel the race
from their territories. Tho re win for this
expulsion appears to Iw that both govern-
ment are anxious to have llioir frontier occu-
pied by people strongly loyal, and the Jews
have boon too much abused by both govern-
ments In tlio pisttocaru much lor either.

The reeout measures taken by Hismarck to
oxH)l the Jews lrom Poland are but tlio re-
vival or an old policy of Prussia. Mr. Adolph
Albert, or Nortii Queen street, w ho Is 0110 el
the bettor class el Russian Jews, and to
whom we are Indebted for many interesting
fscts In regard to them, has a paper which
was handed to him in ImJI, giving him twenty-fou- r

hours notice to leave Prussia, all for the
crlino of being a Jew.

Tho penalty for leaving Russia without a
license was exile to Liberia, and ir .Mr.
Albert should return to Kus.ia the protection
oi our government could not follow I1I111
although ho is a naturalized cltUen of the
United Stales.

The Prussians had a taslo of their own
iiuHllcino last fall when Russia decreed the
expulsion of Germans.

In religion the Jews el Russia are most
orthodox, and hero, more th m In any othercountry, is shown their wonderful power or
maintaining ihelr race unity and ancient

Other races may mingle and blendiu a few centuries so as to loriu dillerentpeoples Just as they are doing In Amorloi to-
day ; but the Jews retain Ihelr race similari-
ties, faults mid virtues Just as they were
many inuusami years Bgo.

A riX'l'I.IAU fthCT.
Iu tlio Crimea there are the remains et a

lioetillar Jewish sect, the Karaites, who ad-he-

to the scriptures as distinguished lrom
oral tradition. Tiioro are only about H.OoO of
II10111 loft, and tholr ancient capital, the Jows
castle In tiiu Crimea, Is now. deserted ruin,
bill this small remnant are kiiiuvi, In stmni,.
ern Russia as au honest persevering people,

there is no country In the world whereforeigners have a better prospect of success
thsu In Russia, lint lrom ibis ruin llio Jewsare excepted and although recent legislation
lias been more tavorable lo them the govern-
ment is so IosmhIo I hat they never leol so.cure. Insoinoprovlnces they are grantedtlio bare privilege of living wilu no encour-agement to ainbiilon or guarantee that theiri""i"' win un proiecto'i rrom a hostilepeasantry.

In the light or the nlnetoonth conturvRussia presents a strange spectacle of anation or many millions ruled by one man,holding his temporal power by vlrtuo or thesuperstitious roverence or Ids people ror himas the head of the Grook church.
Ilut this powerful ruler lias n spectre d

his throne that casts a shadow on hisglory Siberia. If the blood of political
martyrs is tlio seed of political liberty, it istlmo that there was some rllio grain of thatkind in Russia, and we believe that tiioro islots of It, that b tromoudoiis revolution willsoon arise In Russia, and striking at thu
heart of the evil, accomplUh the retormatlon
of the Greek church and the establishment
of religious liberty I

Then may Jow ami In all the
Russia have peace and .

I'lirel) the i:i-cutll-

Prom tlio Washington Post,
The ptesideut Is purely the oxecutlve. He

i?!:u,!?d ,noro tuan Hovoiity bogus pen-
sion, bills already.

DRIFT.

Irollen happens that tlio habitual enjov
nent et the greatest blos-ln- puts In sleep the
'lir seno or appreciation of thoui. Not that
we actually don't appreciate them ; ter we the
do. Hut we pattlally at least lose the con-

sciousness
callet doing so. Then comes some

one less lavorod than we and sounds his ad-

miration and prale el tlio great good we all
along have boon blessed with. Aud almost
with a shock we are startled into lull con
sclousness of tlio exceptional value and a

proelousness of our blessing, and
begin to enjoy and appreciate it with a de-
licious feeling of mid rovlved
frpshnes.s.

Somktiiimi llko this is what we Ameri-
cans are just now experiencing with refer-
ence lo Oliver Wendell Holmes, whoso

of work among us has been one of
tlio greatest imaginable blessings, not only
to American literature, but to our whole
American thought and lire. Not that we
have not all along appreciated him, for
every intelligent Amorlc.m can siy, with
l'unrh

" 1 lisve pondered o'er cacti pane,
Till h.dfbv- - hesit I kno It,

Of keen Professor ' kind and sage,
Ot tenacr-heatte- feet '

lleforo the ' Autiorat ' 1 see
In villi hU lotHiHMi tlmitultr,

I.Ike Don lllcgo Pen1, lie
A verllulilo poumlcr.' '

But we had become soused to his sharp
wit and kindly wisdom that have so long
and steadily shone upon us that our con-

sciousness et their golden glitter and value
had almost fallen asleep, We simply en
joyed them year iu and year out, as we do
the sunshine and the Mowers, without stop
plug to think how rare and altogether pre-

cious tliey ari. Hut now that his visit to
Lngland is made the invasion for one long
and continuous ovation to tbo youthful old
doctor by our cousins over there, we are
made suddenly aw are w hat a favored poeplo
we are in possessing as our very own a vis-
itor

' w hoe w t.tlnm ami w hose w it,
hive iiic ami who-- e fable,

Have won two hemispheres loslt
A round his tir.akt.i-- t table "

Aud hastily we take down his delightful
volumes of "essay, story and (hsjiu and pro-
ceed to read them over again with fresh
avidity aud now pleasure.

Ilv the way. I am afraid, according to his
own conlossiou whllo Autocrat of the llroak-las- t

Table, that Dr. Holmes' visit to Kngland,
and all the deserved compliments and feast-
ing ho is getting there, will utlorly spoil him
for the future as a critic of Utiglisli books.
Ho says. 111 answer to a question from one of
tbo "boarders" as to what detlrmiue.s the
oplnlous of critics aud the tone or their criti-
cisms : " Well, 1 should say a set of influ-
ences something lllto these : 1st. Relation-
ship, politics, religious, social, domestic 2d.
Oysters, in the term or suppers given to gen
tlemeii connected with criticism. I believe
in the school, the college and the clergy :

but 1113 sovereign logic lor regulating public
opinion which means commonly the opin-
ion or halt a dozen et the critical gentry is
tbe following : Mnjor proposition. Oysters
nu noturel. Minor proposition. Tho same
' Ncaloed.' foiicmion That (hero in-

sert entertainer's name) is clever, witty,
wise, brilliant and the rest."

Tins is the characteristic way 111 winch ho
Justifies such a proceduto : " No, it isn't ex-
actly bribery. Ono man has oj sters, and an-

other epithets. It is au exchange et hospi-
talities ; one gives a ' spread ' on linen, and
the other on paper that Is nil. Don't you
think you and 1 should be apt to do Just so
if wewero Iu the critical line I am sure I
couldn't resist the softening inlluonces of
hospitality. I don't like to dine out, you
know, I dlno so well at our own table, our
landlady looked radiant and the company
is so pleasant .1 rustling movement of satis,
faction atuong the boarders ; but If I did
partake of a man's silt, with such additions
as that article el food requires to make 11

palatable, I could never abuse him, and it I
had to speak et him, I suppose I should hang
my set el jingling epithets round him like a
string of sleigh bells. Good feeling helps ty

to make liars et most of us not abso-
lute liars, but such careless handlers r f truth
that its sharp corners net terribly rounded.
I love truth a--s cliiotest among the virtues ; I

trust it runs in my blood : tint I would never
be a critic, because I know 1 could notalways
toll iu 1 might write a criticism of a took
that happened to please mo ; that is nnothor
matter "

Ml opinion is that i!itblshouostcoules.siou
our genial Autocrat's modesty has led him to
glvo entirely too much credit to the oyster.
Not oysters, but tlio tiativo kindliness of tbo
good doctor's heart, have kept him, through
all his long literary ciroor, from over ' abus-
ing," hurting or otleuduig anyone by the
prickofhls pen. In all the sparkling scin-
tillations el light ami beiuty and truth that
glitter and twinkle on every page et Ills
works, no one has over received a serious
burn or wound of any kind. In this he is
representative or tlio best school of American
criticism ; L ingfellow tsMonged to it, and
Ktiierson, though Its most distinctive expo-
nent and exemplar was the late lamented
"genial critic," Kdwin 1'. Whipple. It is
tlio reaction lrom thu tierce and ferocious
method or the times of Cooper and Poo.
Ilelng a reaction It Is in danger of going too
lar, lasjouilng too "gonid," and more kindly
than just and true. 1 sometimes think this
danger is injuifcst in tbo latest most excel
lent work of the distinguished disciple of
air. vv mppie, laimunu v laronco nieiimaii h
" l'oets or America." Yet who would not
rathorhavo it so than run the risk et a return
to the biting bitterness or those days when
criticism was uudoa synonym et vitupora-Hon- ,

misrepresentation and iorsonal slander
and abuse. The principle, at least, is correct,
as given by Mr. htedmin, that the only true
criticism is that " which applies both knowl-
edge and to the test; which
Is penetrative nnd dexterous, but probe
only to euro ; which on tors into the soul and
purpose of a work, and considers every fac-
tor that makes It what it Is ; the criticism
which, above nil, osteoma it a cardinal sin to
suirern verdict to be tainted by private ills-lik-

or by partisanship and the instinct et
bittle with nil opposing clique or schisil ;"
in short, Just the opH)sito or the utterly un-
fair reviews that may stll be lound in papers
like the Now York AVidun and some other
less ambitious journals.

It is precisely this kindly good humor of
Dr. Holmes that keeps his " penetrative and
doxterous " peii lrom hurling anyone's feel-
ings even while It Is probing to the very core
of our social, political, educational or literary
lollies and sins. It enables him to give tisj
more suruwu anu wnuiesomo common sense,
ami pure ami unadulterated truth to the
page than can be found anywhuro in the lit-
erature of our tongue. Tho combination is
what glvo such a pungent, racy llavor to his
llreaklast-Tabl- e sorlos et books as to have
made them thu most dellghtlul and at llio
same time prolltable reading ter "pick-u- p

perusal," for filling up thu odd moments
and hours of our time, that can be round in
the language.

I x looking over my volumes of this favor-
ite author 1 find tliat they are fuller than
any others of the marginal slgus and marks
I am 111 thu habit of making lu my books to
call special attention to particular passages,
to express approval or disapproval, and for
future reference. And by examining further
it appears to 1110 that these marks loriu a
kind of psychomotor, mental diary, lrom
which I can now, alter years, toll pretty
exactly In what mental condition 1 was at
tlio various times when they were made.Tor example, here Is a passage markedevidently near the close of a period of d

hard work, probably late in spring,
bomro vacation: or was it the venr 1 mm.
mitted the sin el not taking a vacation? Atany rate it is a passage to which many a busy
worker will bear aid witness just at this
nuiisun in mo year : "unr urains are seventy,year clocks. The Angol or Llfo winds themup 01100 for all, then closes the case, audglvestliokey into the hand or tlio Angol of
thclHesiirrcctinn.

"Tio-tae- ! tlo tae! go the wheels or thought :
our will cannot stop thoiii ; they cannot stop
thomselvos; sleep cannot still them; mail-nes- s

only makts them go lastcr j death alonecan break Into the case, and, seizing the
g pendulum, which we call theheart, silence at last tlio clicking of theterrible escapement we have carried beneathour wrinkled foreheads.

"If we could only get at them, as we Ho
on our pillows nnd count the dead beats or
thought arter thought and Imago aller Imago
Jarring through the overtired orgau I Will
nobody block those wheels, uncouple thatpinion, cut the string that holds tlioso
weights, blow up the iiiforual niachlno with
gun-p- o wdor ? What a passion comes oyer un

sometimes ior silence and rest I

It anybody wonldouly contrive some klndol
a lover that one could thrust lu among the
works et this horrid automaton and check
them, or alter their rate or going, what would

world give lor the discovery t
" rrom lull adliiio tea dime, according to

sl leer the place uiul the quality el llio
liquor, said the young follow whom thev

John."
My marks et approval don't extend to this

sH'clnien or the young lelluw's "smart-
ness"; but they twotuo 'quite emphatic
again w lieu thu Autocrat turns it to gotsl
account to show tlio danger and the lolly el

recourse to strong stimulants for brain- -

workers.

.MTin:u8otor inatks, signifying "tried
and found true," and expressive of some-
what enthusiastic admiration, 1 find along
the margin of a passigo iu tlio long llreak-fat-Ul-

on exerelsoatul recreation, walking,
horseback ruling, and rowing. Tliey were
undoubtedly made during vacation, or at
UHt soon atter, when tbo mind was still
enjoying the exhilaration et the recent ex-

perience. Let tuo quote tlio passage now as
anticipatory of whaliuavbo before some el
us during the coming summer vacation :

"Idaro not publicly name the rare Joys,
the lutliiito delights, "that intoxicate 1110 on
some sued June morning, when the river
and buv are smooth as a sheet of lierjl.greon
silk, ami I run along ripping it up with inv
knllo-edge- d shell era boat, tlio rent closing
aueriuo use inoso woiluds el angels which
Milton tells el, but thu seam still Hhlning ior
many a long rood behind 1110. To Ho still
over the Flats, where tlio vrntersnr.i .h illnw
and see the crabs crawling and tliosculpiiis
gliding busiij and silently beneath the boat

to rustic In through the long harsh grass
that leads up some tranquil creek to take
shelter from the suiiIsmius under 0110 of the
thousand footed bridges, and look down into
interminable colonnades, crusted with green
aud oory growths, studded Willi minute
liarnacles, and bolted with rings of dark
inilsOles, while overhead streams and
lliuniiers mat oilier river whoso every wave
is a human soul flowing to eteruity'as thu
river below II ws to tlio ivean lying there
moored unseen, In loneliness so profound
that the columns of Tadinor lu the Desert
isnilil not sooiu more 1 emote from life the
cool breeo on one's forehead, tlio stream
whispering against the half sunken pillars-w- hy

should 1 tell of these things, that I
should 11 vo to see my Uloved haunts in-

vaded and iho waves "blackened with lsts
as with a swarm of water-beetles- ? What a
city of idiots we must be not to have covered
this glorious bay w 1th gotulol is and w berries,
as we liavejiist learned to cover tlio ice iu
w Inter w Ith skates ' "

Nor many el us will have the 'chance to
enjoy tbe pleasures described on Huston bay,
or on any other bay. Hut tliero are low of us
w ho cannot do a great deal better than that .

we cm stay at homo and go isnting as olten
as we pliaso on our own Conestoga. And
there is not a liner stream for the purpose iu
the country f r a day or quiet, restlnl float
ing ami rocking on the water lu the cooling
shade uf overhanging trees and bushes,
amidst the soothing rustling or waves and
grasses and chirping el insects and birds
no, tliero isn't a better place than right hero
at home.

Ir we want to make the enjoyment porioct,
we need only take with us on our home-vacatio-

trips a copy or the books rrom
which 1 have been quoting, Tlio Autocrat, or
the Proressor, or the Poet, at the llreakfast-Table- .

They are just the kind or reading
one wants at ui h a time. In fact, if I were
to make a listofliooks for summer-readin-

I would put them very near the head,
though I have never bolotoseen thorn put
on such lists at nil. That doesn't signify
much howevor. 1'or neither are Thoreau's
works to be lound on them, nor Hurroughs',
nor Warner's, nor Hret Harte's; and yet
whore iu all the language are there to be
found liooks as delightlully adapted and
charmingly appropriate, in subject, style,
tonoaud everything else as just these, to
Liko along Into the woods or to the shore,
and to lazily read and enjoy under the sh.ulo
of the green trees, or to the murmuring
accompaniment el the musical wavi's" So
long as I can get any ofthe.se, 1 know that I
shall never take inauy others. To read
them over once a year is not too much; for
every year they glvo fresh delight ami
charm anew. Tlioy Improve with every
reiotitioii, and grow more interesting each
your as indeed all really good books must.

I'NI AS.

A llllillnjiloil Milke Sttur).
From the Kavclto Lonnly (O.) liopublican.

The following stiako story, though seem-
ingly exaggerated is, nevertheless, every
word of it said to be true, aud will be
vouched ior by Mr. Wayne Caldwell, et
Circleville, and Mr. B. L. Renlck and
Renick Rogers, of Harrison township,
Pickaway county, Ohio. On the farm el
B. F. Renlck, Is n largo waste of land,
known as the prairie, which U infected
with snakes, and is sud to be literally alive
with thorn. County Surveyor Rowe once

to survey this tract or land until the
grass was burned off it because or its d

inhabitants. Tho rain el last week
flooded tlio prairies and drove u number or
the reptiles upon an elevation of dirt thrown
up rrom n ditch nlKUit one half mllo In length,
whlchliasrecently been dug through In places.
List Sunday afternoon Renlck Rogers, in
company with two larm hands, whilov low-

ing the destruction of tlie iato storm
upon their ground, but no ywnor had
they stepped upon It than they were
greeted with a chorus of hisses, and were
the taigets for an almost innumerable
number or snnkis, but fortunately they
wore heavy high-to- uuiii boots and sutlered
no injury, and they vacated that place in
short meter. They returned in a few min-
utes armed with heavy clubs, and com-
menced their work or extermination, which
took thoui fully a hall day.

When they had llui-he- d they were well
nigh given out, anil had killed by actual
count 473 snakes, which, when piled to
cottier, wore three leet and one-hal- l high.
They were of every species known in this
part of the country. One rattlesnake about
three feet long had 10 rattles on it. A black
snake six feet long, a copperhead lour itet
nud a water moccasin two leot long, and ns
thick ordinary man's nrm at the wrist,
were among the largest killed. Any one
doubting the above siory can have it veritied
by addressing the gentleman herein named.

llim thu Dug.
from thu St. Paul (.lobe.

" How does 1'aul like tlio lake 7" inquired
an old lady or a young bride, as the two
watched the boat race on White Hoar Lako
yesterday artoruoou. " Oh, ho enjoys it
Iiugoly," replied the bride. ' I bog your
Iardoii," remarked a third lady j " I did not
know your husband's name was Paul."" Nor Is it," rutorted the bride ; " Paul is my
little dog."

Trie Maln.tay ul the rainlly.
from Lire.

Mamma Don't you know that your lather
is the mainstay et the family ?

Freddy Golly, ain't he though ! and tbe
spanker, too.

UK INIHIOTII Klt'S UIIII.K.
' So you've brought me this costly lllhle,

With Its covers so grand nndirav:
You thought I must need 11 now one

On my eighty-Firs- t birthday you bay ;
1 mine Is a orn-ou- t volume,

Giown rugged and jellow with age.
With llnger-prlnl-s thick on iho margin ;

ilut them's never a uiljslng page.

"And thu finger prints call luck my wee ones
Just learning a verso to icpeal;

Am again, lu the t night, their faces
Look up to me, eagerly sweet.

It has pencil-mark- s pointed in silence
To words I have hid In uiy heart ;

And the lessons so hard lu the learning,
Once learned, cau never depart.

" There's the verso your grandfather spok-- of
Tho very night that ho died ;

' When 1 shall wake In HU likeness
I, too, shall be untlalled.'

And hem lutldo the old cover
li u date ; It is failed and dim,

For I wrote it the day the good pastor
Itaptlzcdine t'voiiu old woman's whim,

" That lietldo the pearl-gate- s ho Is waiting,
And when by-an- by 1 shall go,

That be will lvud 1110 Into that kingdom,
As Into tbla one below.

And under that date, little Mary.
Wrtto another one when Idle :

Then keep both llihles and road them ;
Uod bless you child, why nhoultl you cry ?

" Yourgirt is a beauty, my dearie.
With Its wonderful clasps of gold.

Put it carefully into that drawer ;
I shall keep It till di ath 1 but the old-J- ust

leave It close by on the table,
And then you may bring mo a light,

And I'll road a swict piatin troui ltd pages
To think et, if wakeful

-i- iiftCc-l, Cgoltyin iwiiloii Chrlillm.

VACATION I'Al'KHS.

tlilMK IlKlhllVriiMH (I.V TIIK It III 111

riKir tif'i'oi'i'Mw, I'KAuriVAi.
tV KiritixH,

I'liltiiM'plirr anil Sitmlar IMnniursm lor Hip

liilclUgf iiirr's "Minitay Header l'mii
SuldntK 'I lint ll.nc 11 Vital Intel

est fur all CIi-m-- a 11I Priqile,

I Tho lNTKi.t.tui:NOi:u lias chanced lilnin
some papers of a scholarly character, which
apply the principles of philosophical thought
and discussion to the practical, social and po-
litical problems of the day They are lrom
the pen of one or Luicastor's foremost think-
ers, and the series will include a discussion
of the tabor problem, liberal education, u
proper pursuit In lire, the nature and Inilu-
eneo of art, the Institution or marriage and
like topics, Kir si lu tlio series is that which
lollows. Kns. Imi.i 1. tin. m int.

1,

1HK lMlK.tr, ..III'.

The l:Mniccaiiil Deieliiputrnl el the lilra el
tight In the World's lllstnt).

No one can properly deny the existence of
moral law, any more than ho can deny the
existence of natural law. Man lias a moral
nature, as Is attested by conscience, nnd this
moral nature must be "subject to law Just as
necessarily as his physical nature. What Is
that law and how Is ho to know it ? As to
the lirst question we may answer. It is thu
determination of right in distinction lrom
what Is wrong, lu its principle it Is etertiHl
ami unchangeable. It is thu divine will.
Hut iu Its application to Hie relations of Intel-
ligent nud ireo responsible beings it is end-
lessly dlverslilod, just as civil law is one lu
Idea and yet csiiues to its expression and aw
plication lu iiiimuioiis dlversilled particular
laws. All laws are based mi tlio Idea of
right, or tlio jiruirijiic el right, for we use
the word idea in that sense. As right Is an
eternal unchangeable principle, tliero is a
seuso or Intuition or It in nil men. This

SOIlso Of rlirllt. WO think-- U mil iniilri
cal, i. ., H dis's not coiuo to man as a resuli
oi trial or experiment. It is an Intuition,
and tlio conscience is its special organ. At
anv ralo It exists lu nil men, mi this i,,rr ismore liiisirtant than the question ns'loAee
it got there. If some will contend that It
comes as a result or experience, and that the
principle by w Inch it is determined is utility,
or happiness, or the lltuess or tilings, we
make no dispute now on that question.
Dioso who linld that it conies from uxhu1
ence and those w ho bold that it is all Intui-
tion can agree as to the ..!. of its existence
In man. All men make a distinction botwisui
w hat Is right and w hat Is wrong, ns really as
they distinguish between truth and error.
Tins fact iht all men have a sense of right

implies that there Is an objective principle
et right, nnd the form el this principle Is
moral law. The moral lavvs, In Iho nature
et the case, something fixed and unchange-
able.

Hut il this be so. then whv. it is asked.
disisilie seuso of right in inen'dlller ? Sim-
ply, we reply, btctuso ineii imperfectly ap-
prehend the right. Truth, nil will allow, is
something unchangeable, and jet men's

of it by tlio Intellect is not the
same. I ho moral nature must be cultivated
lu order to apprehend the rigid, just as nd

must tm cultivated to apprehend the
truth or the true. Certain customs and prac-
tices are considered right Justified in one
age, which are condemned as wrong ill an-
other nge. Is the right iu itself, then, some-
thing changeable ? Wo answer again, 110 ,

but man's apprehension of It Is not always
the saino ; tills apprehension changes, but
right never changes.

HOW TO KNOW Till; MUllAI. LAW.
How cau we learn to know what the right,

as moral law, Is ? Wo may learn to know it
measurably by our innate moral sense and
exorioiico (historically), or by a revelation
rrom God, its author. St. Paul says or the
heathen that the law is written upon their
hearts, though darkly, it may be, and as a
w Itness or this their consciences cuso or ox-cu-

them In their moral acts. Thero is an
innate sonse or light tli.it goes logically bo-io-

alt experience, but this moral sense de-
velops In tbo light of iacts or experience, that
is, historically. Hlackstone may have talent
to unfold scientifically the idea of law, but in
treaiing ids subject ho must also have regard
to the iinloldiiig of tbo Idea of right historic-
ally. The ideal ami the historical, theory
and facts, must U joined.
- TTtnnnt.ss in iiik iih;a or iiikiii.

o think that it may be truthfully assert-
ed that there has lioen steady progress In tbo
development or the idea et right lu the his-
tory id the world. Just as tliero has hot 11

progress in science and philosophy, lu tbo
unfolding et tlio true, through the Intel lis-t-,

so tliero Ills been progress in the apprehen-
sion et the right, through man's moral na-
ture, conscience and w ill. Thero Is a neces-
sity ior such progress, not only in the Indi-
vidual's moral nature, but also In the devel-
opment or society, which requires continu-
ally now application el right to suit now
relations. Jurisprudence is or necessity,
therefore, a progressiva sclonco ; nnd so also
must ethics, or moral philosophy be pro-
gressive.

Hut ru-it- i may also learn to know iho
moral law through revelation. linn account
of man s weakness through sin God is pleased
to make known to him more clearly and

ins law, thou we may expect to llud iu
thu something that is higher and bet or than
what in, lias discovered lilinsuir. Not that
it is a dilloruiit law from that written Uhui
the heart, but it is more clearly and

unfolded. .Such a revelation Chris-
tians bolieve tlioy have in the decalogue.
This law, embraced in tlio Ten Command-
ments, as explained in the light of God's
Word, especially by Christ in his sermon on
tlio iiioiiui, as well as in all his teaching, and
practically exemplified in ids llfo, Is the
highest, 1I10 purest nnd host statement, or
epitome, of the moral law the world iias over
seen or known. These explanations of the
Saviour are many and various, sometimes
taking up particular commands, as the 0110
touching murder, or adultery, then again
giving the key to their meaning as a whole,
as when ho summarl.os our duty lo our

in the saying, " Whatsoever 30
would that men should do to you, do jooven so to them," or again where ho sum-marir-

the whole law by saying that it con-
sists 111 iovo to God and love to man. To
love God supremely, and our neighbor u.i
ourselves, is the substance el the whole
moral law.

(IIIIKCI'IO.SS TO IIIK llUt'AI.Olll 1:.

Objection has been made to tlio decalogue
that it is general aud vague aud not specilic,
but this must be so in the nature et the case,
for tlio applications of right are endless, and
therefore only a summary could be glvon.
But take the decalogue, as we have said, iu
tlio light et our Saviour's precepts and life,
and if the world has over proseuted any-
where or at any time a purer, more perfect
model et right, we would like to sou it
pointed out.

And our Savior's life Is the only example
of a perfect ftiltlllmout of this law that the
Ilihlo prolcs-.e- s to give. All others the Hible
declares are sinners, and no one of thorn pre-
sents a perfect model of Imitation. Somo
persons are greatly troubled at tlio sins of
good men, as candidly and truthfully nar-
rated lu the lllhle. Tlielr sins are nowhere
justified in tlio Word or God, biitcoudomned
and held up rather ns it warning. Hut tliero
need be no dllliculty on this score so long as
uiu iimio oiuls 10 one wiioso niu is without
sin and whoso precepts embody the highest
wisdom. Let him and ills teaching be the
iniMlel of right, nnd we need not go farther to
learn what the moral law s. It is embod-
ied and illustrated iu his teaching and In his
life.

Out or Practice,
rrom Lire.

' I hope, Johnny," said n10 Sunday school
teacher to lior new scholar, ' that your
parents are good Christians?"

" Well, ma Is," replied, Johnny, "an pa
iisod to be, but I guess ho Is a Utile out of
praclico now."

uHUCIl'l.MON YYUKI.
for the Istkixioksceil

This a weed that grew, they tell ut.
On the mount vvbore Christ's cross stood,

Aud each lear lun jot upon It
Plainly marked a drop of blood.

Now It grows 011 ground neglected,
Mostly wheiii eye ootb not,

ltrlnglng down the sweet old story,
Telling us whence came that spot,

Thui I'd have my llfo forever,
Always truoaud always good,

Every thought and motive, Father,
Maikvd vv lib such a drop of blood I

Jl'ill ', MfUparran'

tHArHLKIV itntom.
T AM'AHTKH AND MII.bKKNVlliUV
1J It TAIII.E.

Cars leave tjuiouler for Mllleravlllti nt lw.u) uiul 11 .til a 111., uiul t.a, lio.iiinmlsjiin. m.
Cars leave Mlllersvlllo ter l.mieaster nt Cue,

in ami insn n 111 .ami Imim, fmimul 7sin. t.

R"HADING it I'OLI'.MIIIA RAILROAD
AND tlllNt Ihs. AND I.KIIANON AND

l,A.NOAHI'Kll JOINT I.INHUs II

On and alter HDNHAV, MAY l.iib.lssp,
THAINH I. KM K ItKAUINll

ror Columbia mid Umciuttir at 7,'il a. in., 1XC0
msm umlaiop. in.ror Oiiarry vllle nt 7.ii . in. atul MO p. m.

ror Ol1lckrcsnt7.il, 1, m ami l.iip. m.
TKAtNS l.KAVK COI.UMIIIA

ror Heading at 7.;w a, m ., U:n and J.W p. ui.ror U'lianoiiatlJ niul3.iap. m.
T .AI.NS l,KAVKlUAItUYVH.bK

ror l.unraster nt (I'M mid 7.IS a. in. nnd 2.SI p. in.ror itesitliiK nt fi.il a. 111. nod 1M n. nuror bvliiuioii nt 2.M p. in.
IiKAVK K1NU 8TllKKT(l.aiieastur,)ror Iteaittng nt 7..1"! n, in., liliiiind .11 p. in.ror I.elMimin ut II. Ida. 111., 13.10 nnil Mp. 111.ror y uarry vllh, at n :il n. ui .mm mul ain n. 11 .

I.K.AV K l'ltlM'KHI'ltKK'I'd.anoastiir,)ror Iteiiillng nt 7,ian, mliVhind IS1111 111.ror Lebanon ntK.I7n. 111., li.Vhuul Ml p. 111.
or qimrry vllle nt ia n. m.. hi anil s.litl ,,. id.TllAINS I.KAVK l.KIIA.NON.

fot l.imrnsternt 7:.Mh.iii l'Jlil nn(U.:K) 11. no.ror IJimtiyvllleafTrJitt, m.

HUNOAV TllAINS,

THALNS I.KAVK KKADINO
ror Lancaster nl 7.'i n. in. and .WI p. 111.

rorllmirn vlllent 4 nii. in.
TKAtNS l.RAVK gUAItltYVII.I.K

ror Lebanon mul Heading nl 7.10 lulu
TUMNS I.KAVK K1NU a r. (Lniioaster.)

rorlteiidltig nud Lebanon nt 8.03 a. m. mid 3 M
p. 111.

ror ytiarrj-vlll- e at 5:W p. m.
TRAINS. I.KAVK i'UINUKST. (laincn-Uir- .)

ror Itcmllng ami Lebanon nnd 0.16 n. in, nnd 4,01
p in

Kor Quart v Hie at Ml p. in.
TllAINS I.KAVK LK11ANON,

Kor l.auc.iMci' at 7 W a ill. and 3 1$ p. Ul.ror llunrryvlllii nt .1 II p m,
ror connc-ilo- at Columbia, Marietta Juno

Hon. Lancaster .1 unction, Miitihcliu, Heading
and Lub'iiiott, see tttiiu tahlrs at nil stations.

A. 11. vvilo.v.Hiits-riiiiumlint- ,

PKNNSYI.VAN1A RAILROAD
.Mav3l,lsxl.

SCIIKI).
'I mln lrvvx I.ascmbtiih and iiuvnand nrrlvo

al ridlndeliihl.1 ns follows i

laiavo Leave
WKSTWAUD I'fithulnlphln lincivsli r.

I'm We IS t press II. Mp. m. I .XI A. IU.
News Kxpies-- I .... I . 111 .1 il in.
Way PasseiiKcrt .... I ma. 111 tLl n, 111

Mall train via ML, Joy) 7.KI n in 11.11 IL 111

No 1 Mall Iraltll via Columbia UL
Niagara Kxpress 7 lilt m in.
Hanover Accoill . ... via Columbia V.W n. in.
rival l.lunl 11 VI IL 111. Xi i p. in,
rroderlck ccoin .... vti Columbia i iu p. ui.ljitiiiister Aicoiii .. vis vi u Joy. vm p. in.Hiirtlshiirg Accmn ip.UL fi . p. in,(Joliimiin Accom I la p. ul; 7:3) p. in,Harrlshtirg hxprss.. fi in p m. 11. m.
Chit-ag- mul Clli. Kx.. Ml p. til. ill.Western Kiprcnat.... lwa p m. 1. inn. iu.

Imuivo Arrlvo nt
I5AHT1VAH1). L in dialer. I'hlln.I'hlln. Kxpmsst 3.11a. in. liva. 111.rast Line) SWn. in s.Sln. iilHtirrtslitirg Kxiiro. . S 10IL3L lO-- mLancaster Areola nr.. . III. via Ml JoyColumbia Accoui...... SN'la. m. m.

Seashore Kxnress 15J.S j,. iu. 3 13 p. in.Johnstown F.vpie.... un P. ml S111 p. IILSuiidiy Mall Slop. ni. 3' Up. IIL
IHv K.xnrvssl 1 iv it. in. 6.M IL IIIHurrlshiirg Accom b n n. ul IMS 11, 111.

llio Luuriuter Avisiiniiuxlallon leaves iLm..
burg at 4.10 p. 111. nud arrive nt Lancaster nt J3p. m

Tlio Stnrlntta ArcommtsUllon leaves Col urn
blAulGIOiLtn ami real-lie- s MnrlettnatCM. Also,
leaves Columbia at 111.1 n. in. ami ill p. in.,reaching Marietta nt Itel nnd 2.TO. Leaves
St arietta at Ism p. 111 nnd arrives at Columbia u.

ul o, leaven at 8 31 and an Ives ats.M.
Thnlork Vrcommislallon leaves .VI arietta at

7 10 and arrives nt Lincasternts id connecting
with llan-lsinii- g Kiprcsal3 10a. in.

the t ledeikk Accoiiiin.vlntron, west, connect-lu- g

at Lancaster with fast Line, west, at 2.10
p. 111 , will mn through to rredurtck.

'I he Accommodation, east, leaves
Columbia at k-j- s and roaches Lancaster at llfij
p. m

II mover Airoiniurstatlon, west, connecting nt
Uuicaster is Ith Niagara Ki press nt 9 'ul il in..

111 iuii iiiiuuKu 1,1 iiauuvur, uany, uxcupi sun
flav.

Ln ,. t 1.... .., ,Clk-- Kill-- .. on Sunday, when nagged,
wlllstopal Diiwnlnittown. Cmitesvlllu. l'arkes.
tmrx, Mi. Jur. hlizaliclbntvii and Mldillutuwn.

ti'tietml) trains which run dally. On Sunday
the ilall train ,ut runs bv wnv of Columbia.

.1 It. WOOD, dmiend Passeugor AuonL
CIIAS. K. PUUII liencral .Manager.

1'AHKH, .1 V.

IDKNKYN 1'AKK.

flurp ""IK
ON Till: ('0HXWAl.li .V MOUNT

HOPE UAILUOAD:

To Chinches, Lodges, Societies nnd other se-
lect oiKanli itton contemplating excursions
ilurliiK the HKAMI.N OK 11, 11m company heirsto announce thai every facility has been per
lectisi for enabling the public to reach tills fa-
vorite resort, and un effort hi been aiuied In
mnke I'KSIHN I'AKK more iiltnictlvo thanever iKjtnro. Kor the Trial Uioul uxcuisloiiisLt
lire prov Idcd

MOATS ON ITHK LAKK, CHOO. UK.T,
LAWN TKNNH AND HASP, It ILL liltOUMIS.

TAI1LKS, HKNUIh.s, hWl.N'OS,
IIASCINIi PAVILIOV. IIANOSTINII.LAHOK

SIlfcLlhU HOl.Sh. hlrcllLN,
ILVJKKT AND CLOAK HOOMS. AM)

OlHhllVATOUV O.N TOP OK &OLT1I MOb.N
TAIN.

There li also a UKKIIKSIIMKNT AND DIN.
INil 11011.M In t'linrisH el a competent uttonir,
where ineals can heprururedat mod. rate rates-ts'slde- s

Photograph (ialler'. .Virwa SLinJ and
Olllce.

J No Intoxicating Lienors Allowed oirthe(j 1 on 11 da.
Arr.uiKements for Kxcursloiis from nil pointcm be mailebv aiintyftiL! to

UAItl. VON SCHMALKNSKK,
Htipt. Cornwall A ML Hope It.'K.

Lubanuu, I'lLtire li HANCOCK, lien, l'asj. Ai;U
I'ldl. A Heading. 1:. ; ,

.Vo. lZZl Muutli t ourth HL, I'hlln.
mayl3 3ind

". tJHIM'NA l'AKK.

MT. &UETIA PAUK,
KOH

EXCUFvSIOflS & PICNICS.
Thlspaik Is located In the heart or the boutb

Mountatiion thu Lino of tbo
Cornwall & Lebanon Railroad,

Nino tulles south of the city of Lebanon,"libit, uiny illstanco of Harrlsburg, UcniUuir,
MiiLonivi, .MllllllJia UI1U IUI 111111114 HU rue fUUiwlclphla A Henillng ami Pennsylvania

Tho Krouuils are lame, coverluir hun-
dreds et acres, and are KICKli Tl ALL.

Tho Conveniences are
ALAHOK DAN'UIS'U PAVILION,

ASI'ACIOIIH DINING HALL,
TWO KITCHKNS,

HAUUAUK AND COAT HOOH.
PlltlTOIlltAPH UALLKKV,

Whllo the Arrangomenls lor Auiusuuiuiit con-
sist of

CHOODKT AND HALL (i HOUNDS,
HOWLINO ALLKV.

HHOUriNIMIALLKHV,
KLYLVU iiOltSKS,

QUOITS, Ac, Ac.Tables ror Luncheni, Itustlo Seats and Hunchesam BCiittered throughout thu grounds. A .Now
Attraction ter the season nl lvw; Is

LAKK CO.NHWAUO,
Covering nearly Tnty Acres, on which arepluceda niiuihur or Klegant Now lloals, nnd

11I0111; Iho luluksof which am lileasaiit wiilkaiimi
lovely sccnory. Parlies desiring it can prncuioilcalsatlhe Park, ns thu Dining Hull will ho
under thu supervision or K. M. llOLT'Z, of the
Lkiiamim Vallcv Horse. Those who wlah to
spenilA DAV I.V TDK MOIfNTAt.VH can llnd
110 place so beniitirul or ntrordliiK so much pleas-Ulni- ts

.MOUNT (ilCKT.VA.
Mi 1NTOMCAT1.NO dhinkh ALLOWKDO.N

THIS PKKJ1ISK3.
Kxcurslnns from all points on tbo Pennsylva-

nia Knllmad, will be carried dlroct to tuo i'uik
without chuuixeol curs.

excursion rates unu iuii iiuuriiiuinei uiu 110

obtained upon application to Uoe. vv. iioyu,
AiiMl.stiiiit (.eiierar 1'unsutiunr Atreul. 1'eunsv Iivu
nla Hallroad, 'tl boutu nmrui mreei, rnuuuel
iihln.nrtu J. O. JKNNINO:'.

KupL C. A L. llnllroad, Lebanon, Pa.
uay23 3md

NUT1UHH.

TTTIKLSMAN'S.

OKNTLKMEN'3

Balbriggan and Gauze Undershirts.
THK- - I1EST- -

White Shirts!
MiUKT'lr:, PLMN AND KAN'CV IIOSIKIty,

SCAUK PINS, BLHEVKtllUTTONS,
8USPKMDKI1S,

--AT-

ERISMAN'S,
NO. 17 W8r KINU.8T., LANCASTElt, i'A


